Independence Ranch
Community Services District
6289 Hawk Ridge Place, San Miguel, CA 93451
www.iranch.org

REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, July 9, 2015 7:00 PM
Warbirds Meeting Hall
4251 Dry Creek Rd., Paso Robles, CA 93446

1. 7:00 PM OPEN SESSION/PLEDGE OF ALEGIANCE/ROLL CALL
Board members present: Terry Leezer, George Tracy and Carol Noe. Bill
Mulcahy and Don Duke absent.

2. PUBLIC COMMENT:
Public Present: Brad Hagemann

3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA:
Motion to approve: Motion by Carol Noe, seconded by Terry Leezer, motion
carried.

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Regular Meeting, June 11, 2015
Motion to approve: Motion by Terry Leezer, seconded by Carol Noe, motion
carried.

5. MANAGER’S REPORT: Mr. Eulberg reported that he will be leaving as of July
15th but will be available for consult via phone or e-mail.

6. TREASURER’S REPORT AND APPROVAL OF FINANCIALS:
See addendums A & B: The G/M reported that we have a total of $32,997.58 in
cash & savings after today’s checks and that the beginning budget carryover
amount is what we have to start with at the beginning of the fiscal year.
George Tracy moved to approve the financials and warrant register, Carol Noe
seconded, motion carried.

7. DISCUSSION ITEMS:
A. BY-LAWS CHANGE: The board reviewed Resolution #070915/2 revising the
by-laws to reflect changing the meeting schedule to every two months.
George Tracy moved to approve, Carol Noe seconded, and motion carried.
B. RESOLUTION #070915/1: Yearly resolution to adopt the annual
assessment of $500.00 per parcel. Carol Noe moved to approve, Terry
Leezer seconded, motion carried.
C. GENERAL MANAGER: Terry Leezer reported that the ad-hoc committee
had interviewed Mr. Brad Hagemann for the position of Interim General
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Manager and had found him acceptable. George Tracy moved to approve,
Terry Leezer seconded, and motion carried. The board will now post the
position as available and will make a decision on a permanent G/M at a
later date.
BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2015/2016: The G/M presented the finalized
budget for the 2015/2016 fiscal year. George Tracy moved to approve,
Carol Noe seconded, and motion carried.
ROAD MAINTENANCE: Director Tracy provided a detailed report on some
of the issues which developed during the last storm along with proposed
repairs. After discussion, this item was tabled pending further
investigation and consideration of additional issues. The interim G/M was
instructed to try to find a road sweeper to remove the debris from the last
storm.
SOLID WASTE POWERS: After discussion, the board tabled this item until
next meeting with more board members present.
MEETING PLACE: Carol Noe moved to continue meeting at the Warbirds
Meeting Hall, Terry Leezer seconded, and motion carried.
CSDA ELECTION: After discussion, Carol Noe moved to cast the district’s
vote in favor of Robert Blair for CSDA seat A. Terry Leezer seconded, and
motion carried.

8. DIRECTOR/MANAGER COMMENTS: George Tracy reported that there had
been an incident on Cerros Pioneros involving a trailer being towed with a flat tire
allowing the rim to damage the road. This was witnessed by a homeowner and was
possibly reported to the CHP. The interim G/M was instructed to contact the CHP
and see if a report had been filed so that the district may seek redress from the
motorist involved. Directors also discussed and decided that they wanted to move
ahead with the kiosk project. Director Tracy would take the lead.

9. ADJOURNMENT: Terry Leezer moved to adjourn at 8:30, Carol Noe seconded,
and meeting was adjourned. Next meeting is September 10, 2015 at Warbirds
Meeting Hall, 4251 Dry Creek Road, Paso Robles.
Note: These minutes are to be considered as a draft only until approved by the board
at the next regular meeting and signed.

__________________________________________________________
Submitted by Brad Hagemann, Interim General Manager

